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Celebrate Birthday

Tniyele'ra Will II'S
Leave Today v? yj'Mrs.4 Tranklnedecor and Mr.
and Mrs. "W. n. Dancy will leave
today on the first lap of their tour
through California, then te Kew
Orleans, and on. to Florida; Geor-
gia and Alabsma. ' SZ .1

"

i.:; Several Informal affairs have
been given for the travelers 'be

J
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Good Mudc Yczlz
Plans Diccucccd

1 Ealem muslo " teachers dis-

cussed ' plans for "good music"
week which will be observed this
spring, Tuesday evening at the
regular meeting of the associa-
tion at the home: of j Mrs. Henry
Lee. ' Plans were also discussed
for a program which' wUl be the
feature of the March meeting. ,

Miss Lena Dotson and Mrs.
Lena Waters were joint hostess-
es with Mrs.- - Lee and assisted in
erring refreshments at .the bo-el- al

. hour.
" - Prof. - Frank E.

Churchill, president of he asso-Slatl- on

presided at the business
meeting. ' - .

' Present for the Tuesday night
meeting were Prof, and Mrs.
Churehlfl, Prof. 'and Mrs. T. S.
Roberts, Mrs. .Walter Denton,

A BIRTHDAY celebration! which- - will marK, commenaaDie
J accomplishment and which wjll be of interest.to. every
member of every woman! club whp reads this article, is
th celebration planned by the Stayton Woman's comraun-it- y

dubj K ' . . ; "Ji.r' Vi:-!- "

February ' 5: 1924, a group, of women met In the city

, Hayesvllle Woman's dub, 2 o'clock, Mrs. W, .H.- -
Kay, l2il South Commercial street. - '

North Salem W. C. T.. Um ' t o'clock, . Jason. Lea
church. 'business session. . . . ..r

Mrs. R, O. Lewis j hostess ,tow members of the Brush..
College Helpers. - i 4 ;k- -" ". I"--

" -
'

, - r
Chapter G. of P. E. O. guests of Mrs. O. Knapp. ; -

' Mrs. rover"Bellinge-- , hostess to Raphaterian club, --

3:30 o'clock. - .. -j -
' '

: Ladies of Grand Army of the Republic 1 o'clock,. t
In the armory. "; : :' '. V-

Willing Workers club, Valentine T program, each,

m.ember family Invited; evening '-

- meeting, to church -

parlors,:- - 1- "
i Liberty Woman's club, Mrs. R. L.Forster, J:IO;- - ;

O'clock. . "- .- ' :"lJv':'i v"
Merry Minglers clubMrs. B. F. Barker, 2 o'clock.

' Woman's Benefit association, S o'clock. Woman's
clubhouse; important business to be transacted. J.;"

- i Friday, February 6 : '
.

;

5 J. M. U. A. prwgrUI, II W mu auwivnuiu i ,
public invited. - "

-children giving program;
j Mrs. W. C. Jones, hostess to Va Minettee club, 100 , .
jCapitol street. Apt. 12; 3 o'clock; Mrs. . Ralph, - Winn, -

' ' "' ' ' ' ',; " "peaker. Y i i
First Spiritualist thureh circle, 8 o'clock, Mrs. Lu-- r.-

- Cllle Baker, 690 Union; street. I
T t ;

Brush College grange at Brush College school
house--; representatives of Dallas; chamber of eommereo ..

'present. ! y v
" United Spanish war Teterana auxiliary, regular,

ineeting, Friday, 2:30. armory, i . ;
- Mother's meeting, 3 o'clock; Leslie Junior higb, ,

"fC Englewood club will meet 2 :30 "o'clock, Mrs. I W. :

Blddle, 1743 Nebraska; R. R. Hewitt will bo speaker.
f Salem Heights Woman' club, community - dub 4 rT.

house, 2 o'clock. . j :J'r'":j
Unitarian Woman's Aiuance, a o eiocai aiuwbwb ? : i

room of the Unitarian church. ; T

Saturday , February 7 -
"

J I

Illihee country club will sponsor Valentine dance J

nau and organised tae women s
community dub. .Twenty--wome- n

present at this lirst meeting slg-nlTl-ed

their Interest In suck: or
orfanlxatlon and joined as chart-
er members. : For some time the'club C met ' in the city: hall and
later they held 'their; meetings
in Forrester hall. It was not
long until they felt the need of
a. building . of their own. - and
worked, long and : faithfully to
this end. c Entertainments, danc
es, food sales all helped to fill

'

the exchequer as did liberal do-
nations from business men and
others. I They ," were given th.e
nse of i a- lot on Second -- sreet,
which belonged ' to the city,- - and
In the fair of H 2 7 the corner
stone was laid ' for the present
fine building. The first meeting
In the new building was March
15, 1828, and May 12, 1128,
?open- - house" was held w which
was - largely attended I by - suiv
rounding ' clubs. ' f; - - j

In-'- . 1925 the ': club opened ;'a
branch of "the stats llbrarjr la

"the . bank. Wh.en the clubhouse
was completed the . library was
moved there. The library Is
opened j on Wednesday and 8atc

nrday - afternoons and enjoys a
large--, patronage. 11

Quality :

Cm9c
aYear Age!

- tBoy Rayotij ;

Caulur QuaSty Cost
Year Ac01

Tfac aborts, isr' Jnstaac.
Cscw ycks ireot er
leys . v . the shini are improve
tVovbeut . . . sd bosh are is

at elub house.
D. A. R. wIU meet at

meeting. J
Woman's Relief Corps,

Mrs. Albert 'Smith j

Is Complimented
Mrs. Albert C. Smltn, worthy

matron of Chadwick chapter,! Or-
der of the Eastern Star, was1 de-
lightfully surprised with a ;late
supper in the Green Gate room
of the Spa. j j

Covers were placed for IMr.
and Mrs. Albert Smith, Mr. land
Mrs. J.! O. Russell. Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne I Henry, - Mr. and Mrs II.
S. Bosahard, Dr. and Mrs. D. X.
Beechler, Mr. rand Mrs. George
King, Mrs. Alma Thompson, !Mr.

Elks Plan for
Card Party!

Another of the benefit card
parties sponsored by the Salem
lodge of Elks wIU be given at the
Elk tempU h Monday . tTenlng,
February-1- . f t - - I

JU1 who are Interested la slay-
ing either bridge or "5 00" are In-

vited " to attend. , There will - be
entertainment feature as' well as
the opportunity to play cards.
Funds derived from the party will
go to the Elks Charity fund.; . i.

The committee In . charge In-
cludes George Henderson, Willard
Marshall, Carl" Annsirong, V. M.
Cortner. George Patterson.. Ro-
bert Field, Frank- - Zinn, Samuel
Butler, Harold --Goodwin, Arthur
Wilson, J. V. Day, Frank Cain, T.
H- - Morley. E. Reed Rowland, E.
O. Ammon, T. R. Paulus, F. E.
Needham, Wayne Price, T. A.

Windishah,' Leo Canfleld, Harry
Young, George Force- - and Donald
Madison. -- ::v "r-- 4 l:,

Celebrates BirtHday I
Of Eighty-on- e Years -

H Qbbir d --s Mrs. : Martha,

guest at lovely dinner at her
home" Monday in celebration of
her eighty-fir- st birthday anniver-
sary with Mrs. Edna Sevens host-
ess, and her neighbors as guests.

Mrs. Bevens la one of the pio-
neers of Hubbard aeV.ha a host
of friends to wish her happiness
on-suc- h .occasions. She is a
charter member of the Woman's
Relief corp and frequently- - at-
tends the meetings.

Present at the dlnnef were Mrs.
Martha Bevens, Mr. - and Mrs.
Frank Barrett. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
English, Mrs. EsteU Ball. - Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Mayhew, Mr. and
Mrs.jRoger "Williams, Miss Grace
Williams, Mr.Tind Mrs. G. Zellni
ka, Leo Zelinka, Miss Amelia Ze-
linka, Danny Zelinka, Clarence
Bevens, Floyd Bevens, Miss Ruby
Bevens and Mrs. Edna Bevens.

Gervals Mrs. Al B. Adklsson
Invited guests for luncheon and
three tables of bridge Friday af-
ternoon, - Cyclamen were used as
decorations on the luncheon ta-
bles. The guest list Included Mrs.
L. D. Mars of Salem, Mrs. G. T.
Wadsworth, Mrs. - C. W. Cuts-fort- h,

Mrs. M. D. Hennlng, - Mrs.
G. J. Moisan, Mrs. Sam H. Brown,
Mrs. Robert Harper, Mrs. Sum-
ner Stevens. Mrs. P. W. Seelr.
Mrs. A. B. Minaker,. Mrs. James
D. Brehaut. Mrs. Harper' won
high score and Mrs. Cutsforth
second high score. .

" "

Aiy I

j';--
"

'r.r.:.' r .'
"

vl

60c Owens Tooth
35c Band Scrub

s :. $2 Hair) Brush

fore their departure for a three
months . trip. - Mrs. Louis Laeh-T--
mund entertained with an mrorm-- al

luncheon for Mrs. - Dancy and
Mrs.' Saedecor and this was fol-
lowed by an afternoon of contract
lridge;, Mrs. RV P. Boise entertai-

ned-with a dinner party .Tues-
day night with covers placed for
Mr. and Mrs. Dancy, Mrs. Snede-co-r,

Mr. and Mrs. Breyman Boise,
Mrs. William Brown, and Mr. and
Mrs.,R. Pv Boise; and Mrs. W, AL

with a dinner party Wednesday
evening.

By United Artisans ;

An eighteen cover "banquet will
be enloved ' Mondar nlrht at the
spa wnen officers or Capitol As-
sembly; United Artisans, of; Bar
lem will meet to djscuss plans for
the membership work whlch !ls
to bo begun by the order within
the near : future Honor- - guests
will be high officials In the
lodgev H. and J. QuU-la- n

of Portland. - u j

..February 19, jtho lodge will
hold a special - closed meeting
with United Artisan patrols from F

LPortland as special guests. The
program will be given hf the Al
Asar patrol of Portland. Dancing
and refreshments will follow the' .

- -program meeting.
The past Thursday an exten-

sive program was given by the
Artisans. Those taking part were
Maxlne Case, Maxine Ross, So-
phia Hughes, Doris Hart, Mrs:
Davis Smith, Joy Turner Moses,
H. R. - Burgess. Ivan G. Martin,
Louis H. Brittner, Elvln Pruitt,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Pruitt, Mar-
garet Thompson,! Rosalee Keus-bau- m.

Mrs. Edith E. Brown. Wil-
liam Judson, William Moses, Jea-si-e

Follis. Dancing and a potluck
supper followed i this program
which wai given In Fraternal
temple. !' - ; ' i

West Salem Mrs. L. T. Wal-
lace was pleasantly surprised Fri-
day afternoon by the arrfValf
a group of friends and neighbors
who had' been invited by Miss
Violet Wallace in Jionor of her
mother's birthday. After-- a social
afternoon, , light refreshments
were served. Guests were Mrs."
Trum Kelso, Mrs. ; William Kelso,
Mrs. Homer Ramey, Mra Leon-
ard Burgoyne, ' Misses Velma, Ira
and Leona Kelso, Miss Violet
Wallace and 1 the honor guest,
Mrs. L. T. WaUaee.

Brusl S3c

Brush. .lSc":
--98c
29c

. 89c j,.
L 36c ;

r. i .

While the clubhouse cost ! $3,-0- 00

It Is lracttcaily allpaM ror.
The past fall the grounds . were
landscaped, members do-

nating shrubs and helping; -- with
the work. It Is planned to fit
the basement up for a kitchen
and dining room a't such time as
funds ..will permit. The nse of
they club house Is available' for
other organizations. . - j

Thursday, February ' B,T the
elub: la celebrating .' Its ' seventh
birthday with a pot-luc- k supper
at 6:30 tth the ; husbands as
guests. . suitable - program is
being arranged. In which one of

Ithe outstanding numbers is -- a
former' Mayor .George Keech,
who during bis many, years in of-
fice did much tor. the club. Oth-
ers who will be heard. from are
the past presidents, who In-lin- e

of office are Mrs. Edna Eloper,
Mrs. Helen Tate, Mrs. Marcla
Mayo, Mrs. "Edna Brewer, Mrs.
Nora Gardner. Mrs. LUliaOliss-le- r,

fifth president, Is deceased.
Mrs.' Edna Champ Is the pres-
ent and Tseventh president. The
club now - numbers about i 80
members.' r- ;

f .

All members and their hus
bands are, urged, to attend this

Now fcr Cprlna! j

OHni?t3:c

per garment :

Never before sudi qealky and
lolor from which to choose fa
imartry-fittin-g aborts of broad-- '
cloth and fancy madras I The
shirts are ribbed or flat in fine
mercerized cotton and Bales

bite or pastel shades.

The Xtl -

i

Comperable Quaiitf '
.'aJ a Year Ajo Cot3.S3

1

A smart "Marathon-inapbrin- i
' bat for spring. Ia new tans and j

freys . -- 1 '

: C2 PCTO

- ::.''' - -y- 't ? '
1-- ;

.Joy - Turner Moses, Jessie Bush, -

Bertha Junk Darby, lns ueue
Tartar, Lena'Dotson, RuthBed-for- d

Mrs. Frank Lilburn, Mrs.
Lena Waters. Mrs. Ethel Poling
Phelps and Mrs. Henry Lee. ,

Perrydale--M- r. and Mrs. Fred
Edson were pleasantly surprised
Friday evening when a group of
friends came in for the evening.
Five tables of M500' was played.
Late In the evening lunch was
served. Those present 3 were Mr.-an-

Mrs. BIssell 'and sons. Mer-tl- n

and Jack, Mr. and! Mrs. "Wi-

lliam Dennis. Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

ter kenworthy, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- - .

Ham Muller and Edna, Mr. 'and
Mrs. O. A. Woods and sons Lew-I- s

and Robert, -- Mr. and Mrs.
Amos Henton and Harry McKIb-be-n,

Mr, and Mn.T Martin Van
Gross, Rose Fudge, Ruth II! ns,

Barbara Armstrong."

pot-luc-k supper. It is suggested
that each one bring .their own
dishes. Jr: - , ,1

jr. -

Ci.49 it
WQVGL'Hvr,

(Son
. Co.tls fist i'Yei, Atot
s Ml bo nd.cr7 .brici . . .

messalina linings and
lather sweatil

Spring's Smartesf
Underwear for Men!

Carmesl

- Same QuaCty Cost
PSc Year Aeo!

' . w
a

...

ta colors . . style . . . coaf erl
. . wear . . . thcy'rf the best

a years for the prkel -

" - :-
-

rrrt
1:2x7 Crlrj

Dcco tztzca
: :9C3

. .

PWJfcf ; ce. bet faneertael
plarted over mx

..gged, fa smart patterns aai

f
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CALENDAR

February 5 i

1 , v ,
woman S ciunnouse; rtsuw

? . :
aimers nau at a o eioci. .

-

and Mrs. Harry ; Crawford, Mr.,

and Mrs. Miller Hayden, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry. Mohr. Mrs. Anna Mc-Kee-

and Mrs. Larry Flagg.
Mr. and Mrs. Mercer, Mrs. C. C.
Gabriel, Mrs. Glenn Nilea and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hulsej.'; ;

,
jr--

n.

Mrs. A. A. Schramm was host-
ess to members of the Tomarco
for an attractive Valentine party
at her home Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Daniel Sebulze was - assist-
ant hostess. - Mrs. Tinkham Gll-ve-rt

fcnd-Mr- s. Groves were spe-
cial guests. : i-

Qj
r-,- .-t

FRIDAY, SATURDAY.
I $1.00 Watch un, Ot -

breakable crystal OVC j

I i9c

department's success

-

--39c-
27c

W --27c
Cream,.

Yelva 33C
Fresheners. J39c

Powder 79c

--37c
.43c
--39c
--41e
.69c
79c
79c

Soapt. --L3 for 19c

HAND.:
CREAM

Instantly glrccyoiat : '

; Delightful- Tea to
V. Be Evdht of
ll b; TodZyr

v One of the delightful events of
the week will be the tea efter- -

" noon for which' Mrs. Hnry B.
Thielsen, Mrs. Thomas E. Rilea,
Mrs. James Mott, and Miss .Thiel-'se-n

will be hostesses this arter-noo- n

between the hours of J and
5 o'clock in the Thlelsen tome

- on Court street. :. : ;t
Little. Miss Sybil c Spears will

greet the guests at the door. The
bostesses will form the receiving
line, and In the living rooms and
ball the guests will be greeted by
Mrs.. C. P. Bishop. Mrs. Seymour
Jones. Mrs. E. E. Bragg, and Mrs-Jam- es

Humphrey, Miss Mabel Ro-
bertson. Mrs.: Prank Spears, and
Mrs. W. Connell Dyer.

In the dining room Mrs. James
Toung. Mrs. Cnrtis Johnson, Miss
Charlotte Zeiber. and Miss Rove- -

. na !Eyre will assist. .

During -- the first hour, Mrs."
Russell CatUn. and Mrs. R. i'J.
Hendricks will pour, and the sec--

-
" ond hour . Mrs. George A. White
and Mrs. H. G. Shipley will pour,

i .

Hubbard Robert Beckman, a
seventh grade pupil, wlro 4s mov-Jn- g

to S&lem with his parents, Mr.
--"and Mrs. L. A. Beckman, was hbn--

' ored at a farewell party Tuesday
erenlng at the school bouse by his

' classmates and the members! of
the eighth grade under the super
vision of Earl E. Reinhart, la--

: atructor.
A jolly time was spent at games

"followed by refreshments.
Present were Mr. and Mrs.

Rei&hart, - Miss Bessie Ingalla,
Miss Eleanor Johnson. Miss Mar-
ion iMcKenzie. Miss E3ther Bailey
Mis Helen Claypool, Miss Freida
Vogfet, Miss Muriel Beckman.
Marvin Barrett. Lester Barrett.

- James Bldgood, Floyd Bevens,
Harold Williams, Jerrold Wil-
liams, ' Johnny Dimick, Boyd
Brown, Igniee Zelinka, Edward
Koutney. "Wayne Phillips, Manton
CarL William Heeker, Howard
Loney, Forest Hartjler, and Ro-

bert Beckman. the guest of honor.
j

Mrs. V. Ohmart
.Will be Speaker 1

I ' --1 -

Mrs. -- Veiled. Ohmart will be
.the Speaker at the regular meet-
ing of the Salem Heights Wom-
en's jclub Friday afternoon when
.the tegular meeting will beheld
at tie community club house.; .
- Mrs.. Ohmart's subject will be
"Oregon Pioneer History." Mrs.
Emma Whealdon la chairman of
the committee in charge of the

. program.

Independence .' The Dorcas
class of the Baptist Sunday school
gave its annual Valentine - party
and dinner Monday evening in the
church parlors.. Husbands were

" the guests of thjg evening.
A 7 o'clock dinner was served

at tables beautiful with bowls of
pussywillows and red tapers. Clev-
er place cards were used for the

, .occasion. -- :

- l Thie evening was spent In play- -j

Ing games.: Mrs., George TiUbecg,
. Mr. M. E. Winn and Mrs. W. Tu-bon-dt

were in charge of the social
' ' 'honrs. ,

Those present were: Mr. and
- Mrs. I B. F. Swope, Mr. and" Mrs.

Gail AlexanderMr. and Mrs. John
Formsn, Mr.v and Mrs. Frank
Bush Mr. and Mrs. A. II, Dixon,
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Peyree, . Mr.

- and Mrs. F. E. Hennlgan, Mr. and
Mrs.,LyJ MooreMr and Mrs. Os-
car Moore. Mr. and Mrs. Kosanke,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Slooper, Mr., and Mrs. Art Ward.' Dr. and Mrs.
H. W. Beal. Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
8ylvster,Rev.-randMrs- . Kelson,

1 - Mr.nd Mrs. George Tilberg, Mr.
and MrsrOtfs Scott, Mrs. Monroe
CrabtreeMlsa Ida Bush. MrsvGel- -'
ling. I Mrs. Maud Radmaeker and
Mrs. Elmer - -

. Busby. - -- .

- j. This is the young married wom-
en's class of the church. It meets
each month In homes of members.

Mrs. Grace Swope is teacher,
and Mrs. - Elmer - Busby is - class

' ' ''president.. .

Independence "Art Treasures
- of Florence and Venice" was the

subject studied for .the loeal ,D1-phlan- s,;

when they met at the
borne of Mrs. - Asa B, Robinson
Monday afternoon.- - - J

Those -- giving topics were as
follows: Mrs. M. J. Butler, Mrs.
L. 1.1 Bursell, Mrs. E. M. Ebbert.

L Mrs. ill.' G." Hanson. Mrs. H. G.
' Htgmeler, Mrs.' IL Mattison. Pih--

ture studies were given, by Mrs.
: E. M. Wunder, Mrs. C. O. Sloper,

'Mrs. X H. Hart. . -
A picture talk - was presented

by Mrs. Asa B. Robinson. Mrs.
Delia Butler closed the session

. , with ;a continuation of her Inter-
esting European travelogue."

The Del phlans will meet, each.
Monday ..during . the month -- of

. if . .t ; - :

Talbot The home of Mr. and
- Mrs. .Frank Kieper was the sceae

of. a ! Jolly affair Saturday night
; when group-o- f young people

gathered there to surprise-Mis- s

. Lolsel Mathews in honor of . her
4

birthday, j GameV were enjoyed
. throughout the evening. At

late hour reires&ments were
served to JLhe following guests:
Misses Lolsel Matthews, Phyllis

. '.. ColeJ Virginia Belknap, Elda
Wlntsermantel, "Elolse Mathews,
Kreta Cala van, Sylvia. Todd, Mae
Cala van, Dale Bohna,.' Donald
Smith, George Potts, "George
Brown, Elmo Brown, John Potts

- Clain Calavan, . Willis , Hart, Mt.
and Mrs. Fred Wintermantel and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kieper..!

j. j.,-- iVj;e .v-i- ,

Petrydalp Mrs. J. A-- Camp--
. bell tovited a group of friends ;ln

for an evening of - cards and as a
surprise for - Mr. Campbell in

-
- compliment to his birthday,-Flr- i

day evening. .Those enjoying1 t!he
occasion were Mr. and Mrs. King,
Mr and Mrs. Howard 'Millar, Mr,

s
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'"; :Jt0000 Yrry v'U f Latelistrin Chocolates
"

, ' :

t 33cd :
: ) J&y m.

THURSDAY
BOc Arzen for
jcolds : ; 39c

40c Flaymjr Cards OO 1
cambric rfjnish....

'S :--
1 : 1.00 Montisr

j.--
.;

-. Envelopes, with:
: 1

j r: ;- T- colored- linin

: j Quality Nwerlaties
4 :

Our prescription

vv wkh neat, t trim fine .

that young men denaand

; w founded on fat prices, accuracy. "4
! -

.. and no substitution. r. ; ' I You, who appreciate smartness - in trousers will like
our I new' Spring selection. ! 22 Inch bottoms - afford

: smooth hanging and drape-superi- or fabrics',- - tailor- -j

ing land fit make these trousers' the best values in.
; 35c; Pond's" Creama 75c ' Rubbinjr ;AlcohoLl.50c.Insrram Millcweed-iCrean- L.

?1 SquibVa CodUVex Oil35 OnnrnnA'. -'- (-

35c-Cute- x Preparations 1 60c Mentholatum

1JS0 'Carton Cigartles -l$ia9'
50c, Wm. ShavineIf . s rs

V, 50c Wm. Aquav
--50c Pond's SkH

x Joty Jr'ace

4

$2 Re-Du- U

- 50c Lysol .'.ytlLi

:.:'r'S "
i,i-T;;o--

;

lV-- :-: D

C I
A' N

"ili N E
D :

iA " Y

25c Listerine Tooth Paste.
25c Sheafer Skrip
$1.50 Lydia Pinkham Comp. $1.19
40c Epsom Salts 5 lbs. . ... 23c ;

40c. Spirits Camphor,4; 3 oz, .,; . 23c

42c
.19c

ink 15c

" ?3c
Oil, 3 ozJ. 23c :

...SSc
ft

: 50c Kleenex - :. ' --

,50c Santiseptic Lotion -
50c Packer's Shampoo!-- :50c Wildroot Wave Set.

i 75c Dextra -- Maltose
$1 Ovaltine I " '

40c OiT Eucalyptus, 3 oz.

years.

. New Spring Values, ; '
- and Patterns la' ,

Doj70f ncco '

CLoom them la cotton, cottotf
rand mercerized er all mercer; '
feedl: All are suart . i M
Loven for hard wear ... as fa
disputable values! '

T----

-T7 :V75.
olio :

40c. Camphorated
35c Hinkle Cascara Pi
$10 Eromo Seltzer U 0:$1 Psylla seed

X0.C Life Buoy
An exceptional , value made of ne

1 gaugemcdiura weight zephyf Yarns.
V-ne-ck "ilipover. style, with solid

color body. An exceptional- -

1 :i 11 e

vaiue at mis new price, rVoolpert Gi Hunt
7. ;

'-

-' ...prUgS. . y
L--. Court & Liberty, Street-Ph- one 3444 : v

Opera House
Pharmacy -

&art Mijh 5MIj,one 1459

Where Prices'Are Lowestand Mrs. Maurice Miller, Mr. and 0 o;n c- Mrs. L. A. Courtemache all of
.

- McMLnnville and Mr. and Mrs.-A- l -I-CO N. UbertySt. Salera'
; Tin Thornton of Dallas.

r I

I'


